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Not long ago we liArd a 
young man (?) just budding 
into boyhood using language 
ou the public street that al
most compares with the sailor 
quality. Just what is to be 
the outcome of such boj’s we 
do uot know, unless some 

of corn and cotton for the hap great, overruling providence 
piness of man! With thy cat- takes care ot them. We don’t 
lie ou a thousaud hiils^ ihy think anyone earthly takes 
countless flocks, thy gushing proper oversight of them, 
wells of oil, thy fields (if rice — Matador Maverick.
and .sugar cane, stretching fari --------------
away like the sweet fields of young man took his best 
Eden on the other side of Jor to church and stopping at 
dan. With thy brave

Bob Taylor on Texas.
"O, glorious Empire State 

of the sun kissed South! With 
thy one hundred and .seventy- 
five th msand square miles of 
as rich a country as was ever 
tickled by the pluvV or pick, 
and as ever laughed a harvest

Texas. It is the keynote to al 't. Fome will profit by it; 
prosperous town.— Gatesville others may follow it by choice; 
Messenger. j but the gcKxl will predominate,

even if all the bad is not inter
red with his bones.—San An
tonio Express.CROSS & BAIN

D « « le n  in

Staple and Fancy 
G R O C E R I E S

men
and beautiful women! Out of 
thine uuwasting fatness thou 
canst feed the world! Aud 
thou canst furnish wives fur 
all the bachelors and husbands 
for all of the old maids! I 
wonder why the poor huddle 
in the smoke aud filth of the 
crowded cities when Texas 
smiles and beckons them U 
her landscapes of 
where the prairie flow-r.s 
bloom and the sunshine plays 
with the zephyrs from the 
G ulf aud sqmetimes scuffles 
with a cyclone.

1 wonder why toiling mil
lions dweel amid blackened 
walls only to be slaves to heart 
less masters when untouched 
fields invite the happy home, 
and virgin soil still |Waits fur 
the plowman and hik merry 
sung, I wonder why helpless 
children are doomed 19 die by

It I

the eud of the back pews turn 
cd to the usher and said; “ I 
guess we can squeeze in nere.
*’Yes,”  said the usher with a 
smile, *‘ I guess you ran, but 
piopably it would be better for 
all concerned to wait uutil you 
get home.'*

T H E  M EA N  T H IN G .
•An English ji if !g ? T a ^ ^ e -  

that $i.Ho is enough for 
a mau to pay for his wife’ s 
Easter bonnet. If the judge 
will migrate to this country 
be can come pretty near nam
ing auy office he wants, as 
long as the women do not vote, 
and the voters will sec that he 
gets it.— Hartford Evening
Post.

The Richmond Missourian 
; says the stingiest man lives in 
1 Ray county. He was married 
iby the Justice of Peace and 

^  , paid the bill in turnips P'ur 
a wedding trip he took his wife 
to Richmond in his lumber wa 
gun aud for a wedding dinner 
they ate a dime’s worth of 
bologna and a box of crackers 
as they walked around the 
public square. Before stait. 
ing fur home be bought a 
nickle's worth of candy, and as 
he opened the sack fot a sec 
ond stick he stammered, “ Say, 
my woman, sposin' we save 
the rest of this here candv for 
th« children! "  The MiniKiurtaa 
did not finish the etory. Look 
into the future twenty year*.

The Ball Game
The ball team from Plain 

view stopped here Saturday on 
their way to Clarendon and 
played our boys a game result 
ing in a knock out for our 
boys.

It was a clean, hotly contest 
ed game, and our boys lost 
like men. The game was lost 
on an error of our short stop.

The Plainview fxiys were 
not inclined to boast of their 
victory, freely acknowledging 
that it was the hottest game • ‘ ‘" I f ' * * " * b e  known 
they have played this stason, “ our wealthieHt^and most prom 

inent citizen.” The little woman 
will have worn herieif into the

The way to bnild up a town 
is for everybody 
beavers on ever
sitinn that com< 

thousands in pollute*'^ hovels course^ everyth 
and cTosfded alleys w the .| ' '  vr
green meadows of 
them come snd ihase 
terflies among the 
and daisiea, a n ^ L i^  ; 
ing hiPs cal 
romp and 
py birds

although the score stood 2 to 7
in favor of the visitors. One w 1 w  . ■grave helping him to make and

save hia money and to raise a 
couple of sona whoec live* will l>a 
ae pinched and as dull as her 
own until they are old enough to 
get out in the world. Then the 
stir>gisat man will liagin to reap 

. . .  . . .  the reward he au juatly dearrvea.
nacted with our ball team had -Poablo ChitfUan.

disagreeable feature of the 
boy's visit was that some poor, 
little smart alex attempted to 
rotten egg some of the risiting 
team Saturday night. It can 
be aafely said tbat 00 one con

an'ta with -and.1

N



SILVERTOh ENTERPRISE
PuMUhea Weekly.

J. L. Witt. Hutineaa Mai'engpr 
J , M. Huirhea, Kdltor.

•terMi a t th e  poatofflea a t  Sllverton  
Tezaa, aa aei'uod-claaa m atter.

S U B SC R IP TIO N .
Oue fopjr one year, - • I I  00
Two i»p ie* one year, - • 1 50
Three ixipiea one year, • • !t 00

AdTertialng ratea furnlahMl on appli 
.cation . A d d ieaaall eumiuunloation 

to 'T h e  E n terp riae,”  Sllv erton , T o *

B R IS C O E  COUN TY.
Our raadera in the older aettleil 

part of the atate and in the old 
atatea have an ide.i, (gotten from 
the Lord ktiovra where, th^t the 
Panhandle of Texa4 ia one vast 
watte of sand and eaire hruah; of 
cow'boyH and coyotea; of limit* 
leea atretshea of (;razin< lai.d 
wiUi a few head of |K>or, oar 'ow- 
fUnkrd, lonp* horn cattle rojm- 
in»; at will over ile wide expanse, 
witn here and tnere a dilapidated 
duK'OUt or a forlorn excuse for a 
l».u e ; with never a real home. 
M e cannot {i|(ure it out ri r̂hUy 
who has pot such fooiiehners into 
t h e  h-ada of ih» eaati rn and 
luoihe n folk, hut .. r are sure of 
one tiling, .ind that ia, that the in 
f rmant ha* nevt r Ir ed in t)u 
I'anlianaiir

«>n Uie contrary, we have a
o> that .3 aur^'rise t<
eve y - ae who t r>fre> .tero. .M- 
I. . ,i with ut exception tiie new* 
c< ur> .iia.kos reiuarits aoiiieihnix 
I . the 1 : " I f  I had anuwn 
) u h i d a  't inl'y like this, I
W ll i l**' j  P ye jg ,. •
*‘ i ha«.l IIjt the least idra io the 
w jr j  that there aa* a country 
liar this, etc.’ A man puaseo 
thr*M)ch our coun'ry laai week 
who • ** " ' >.

I die horses and mules doing good 
service all over the Union; We 
have an ideal hog and poultry 
country; and we have s  fine 
fruit country. W'hat else do you 
wantf Water Is s s  good ms sny 
on earth, our olmate is delight* 
ful,—no blighting heat in sum* 
mer, and winters much warmer 
than the northern and middle 
states. And then our lands osn 
be had at a figure that srill ena* 
ble a poor man to get a home. 
Our people are oontented and 
happy, our eititenship is the 
very best, our jail is empty, our 
county is out of debt, and fine 
humes are takmg thu place of th< 
dug'Out.

Anothet erioce )tis idea is 
that we cannot raise anything 
here except .sorghum and kaf
fir corn. The agnciiUutal 
possibilities of this country 
are almost unliuiited. Curu, 
cvdton, wheat, oats, maize, mil.

let, kaffir, sorghum, rye, al> 
falfa, vegetables of every 
kiud, fruits, such as grapes, 
strawberries, black berries, 
dew bet Hr'' peaches, apples, 
cherries, etc all do well here. 
While peaches are not a sure 
crop on account of Wte frosts, 
other fruit yields abundantly. 
This is the home of the staple 
garden vegetables. Cabbage 
grow to weigh 1 5 to 2o pounds, 
henns Itegin bearing here a* 
bout Ju ly  ist, and we have 
snap lieaiis until frost. Sweet 
potatoes grow exceedingly 
well, aud Itish potatoes do 
fairly well where they art 
proj>erly h.Tudlcd, It is tht 
home of the onion and as fiiu 
Rocky Ford melons can In 
grown, and are grown here, a

anyplace oueaith.

1C  0 19 I  IkM C l P m  K# R IHR

For SicR Livers
A PURELY VEGETABLE 

C O M P O U N D -- -
A IT i r U I  V  n i D C C  cowsriRaTioH. dybrbp- UulLlkLl LLKCJ m a . m a l a r i a , c h i l l s  . « dy v i V B l d l  V V H M * /  A L L  U V R R  C O M P LA IN T8 .
A  O U A R A N TK K D  CURK for »ll di»«aM« produced by 
TO R PID  LIVKR mmd IMPURR BLO O D . Orw botti* pur- 
\ fhutil today nay aa** you a atek apaU tomorrow.

CUICD o r CHILLS AND FCVCB AFTCB 
ALL OTHEB NCDICINCS FAILCO

Mr*. W . A. WbltrwoU, Bmory. Tes., 
writ**: “ My child bad rhilU and ferrt 
for foar yaar* *'** tried aU kind* of 
nadicia**.* acqr.‘-M«nc*of

The same amount of work 
done here as in older sections 
will cultivate twice as muck 
land. In our candid opinion 
and from the e xpcrience of 
others, a man can make aa 
much money farming here as 
in any section of the United 
States.

Lands range in price from 
$ 4  to $S an acre owing to im
provements and location. 
These lands arc rapidly ad* 
vanC’r g  in price, and it is on
ly a matter of time when if 
you get a home here yon will 
pay for it.

L

C X P A R K F .
( ’lar<>ndon. Texas.

Cattle and R e^l E state  
C o m m is s io n  M e rch a n t

Professional Cants*
.1. W.Vfiaiim<>n,.M.I>. .M. C'.){4)1I..M.II 

VKUMILIdO.N’ & B K L L ,'

Physicians' •> and ■> S u r g e o «
UhIIs answered promptly day 
or iiight,

Oi KH E HOURS: ? to 12 A M 
I to 5 I' M

When rot iirofi-eelonally abeent

. L  . JU I  UN k7vT  “  ”

I .  .\  W  Y  H  K
Of ce ii4 I <mrt kmiK<<. f*ra«’lice la 

Dielrit t and Hiuher c«>urU.
S|lverl<-n, . . . .  . Texas.

J .  Kd. CBAW FOHIJ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
SILVFRT^N, 1 RXAS.

>tnHt-e oTiT liluMriif; •tor*. l'roni*>t at 
•tlofi Ifiru i#T)lirht , *l!a.
---------%

H. o ;  Kt*TH,

rn tS IC IA N  d  8U R0fX)N ,

giM K. TK XA S.

'ampbefl

4 U 1 SJ
E R
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The poUticfal oorruption of 
in the United States ii the 

moat Ht*ikintf feature of the Amer 
lean system of Government. The 
greateat number of voters in our 
eities are respeotabie oitisene, 
bighiy esteemed and believed to 
be upright and honest in every 
way, aud yet too often the men 
who are elected to ofBoe are trick 
sters, Jobbers and wholly oor- 
ruf)t; nevertheless, they are e- 
le<rted by these same worthy citi* 
se )s, either by votes cast out
right for them or by failing to 
T its and thereby silently consent 
ing to such election —New Or
leans Pi layune.

The home grown, hand- 
spanked, bare footed, hard 
fisted country boy makes a 
better fight in the battle of life 
than the pampered high collar 
ed, creased trousered youth of 
our cities, whose clothes have 
always been dusted with a 
whisk broom instead of with a 
shingle. Let the town boy 
out of a job try a year on the 
farm. Plowing behind a mule 
will take kinks out of his 
throat, and the weakness out 
of his legs, and will give him 
an appetite, an honest living 
Slid a sight of heaven.— M er
kel Mail.

Judge O. H> Nelson of Aina 
rillo thinks that the crop of 
that section is fully nip to the 
normal this spring. He says:
“ A ll our early calves have 
been saved aud there is an a 
hundauce of feed. Last year 
most of the calves succumbed 
to drouth. All we want now 
is a g(Kxl corn crop to create a 
fall demand for our calves in 
feed lots east of the Missouri 
river. The movement of stock 
cattle to the northwest will not 
exceed fifty per cent of that of 
last year and most of it will go 
to Montana and South Dakota. 
Tradcs made so far have aver
aged $ 2  per head higher than 
last yean’ *—Stockman Jour, 
rial.

It may not become apparent 
to the people of this genera 
tioo, nor yet even to those of 
any generation, just why this 
great plateau is here, and so 
Aemonstrably distinct in every 

pect from any other body 
land known to man. But 

.1 is h*re. To those who see 
it, it is a revelation speaking

for itself with the potent 
charm of a language no man 
can imitate.

The wisdom of it is to im 
prove the opportunity here pre 
sented and those who come af 
ler wiil call y-iu blessed. The 
wisdom of it is to get to work 
in earnest; work with determi 
nation; work with method, 
work with honest purpose; 
work with hope and with trust 
and with confidence and above 
all without selfisnness. Rec 
ognize that the interests of 
one reflect*! on the interests of 
all and that a community of 
interests succeed where iiidi 
vidual efforts fail. Reniemlier 
the dying father's bundle of 
sticks. No one of his suns 
could break the bundle 
whi.e it was intact, but the 
weakest son easily broke the 
stoutest stied in the bundle 
when it was separated.

8o it is ill the work of making 
this aectiun great and populoua. 
All should stand together—aach 
(urgalting hia p.'raonality and 
working for the welfare of all.

Here we have a great section 
of the state, as great in area of 
tillable land as that of ihs Texas 
cotton belt. It u greater in thia. 
In many counties of the South 
Plains, almost every acre is till* 
able. Nowhere is tiiere to be 
found a greater body of virgin 
soil, adapt.^d to the raising of a l
most everything that grows. It 
awaits development. That will 
come when the pe<<ple act in con
cert.

Let the people get tugsther. 
Let them unify a eystem of work 
and conform to it. When thus 
begun the wisdom of it will mani
fest itself in a steady, healthy 
growth of population and conse
quent improvement. Then will 
the day dawn on that era which 
will make this the greatest sec* 
tion of the Lone .Star State —Tu- 
lia Sirndard.

The Woodburn House.
E. T . WOODBURN Proprietor,

Thin is one of the most thoroughly np-to-date 
hotels on the Plains. A ll its rooms have 
been newly furnished furnished, and, to
gether with an excellent table, the house 
has become very popular with traveling 
people generally.

8ILVCRTON, « . . .  TEXAS.

D EM O C R ATS W A N T A D EM O CR ATIC  PAPER.
T R Y  T H E

F O R T  W O R T H  R E C O R D
S E M I-W E E K L Y  SI.00 A Y E A R  

SIX M ONTHS 60 CENTS
In combination with the FOnterprise, 81.50 a year; six months 
with the Knterprise, 80*'. Hesides being Democratic, THK KK- 
CORl) is about the newsiest and most enterprising general 
newspaper in the South. Market re|>orts superior to any.

-Notice-
Does anyone know of any 

cattle in the foiling brands, 
K . E.; A L N , — H- JaH , all 
on left side. K . E . Bain

LiVERv And Feed Barn
Pirst-Claas Rigs and Team* always at the service of the trav 

eling public. Ourteous treatment always given 
our customers. All kinds of Grain and Feed kept 
in connection with Stable. Your patronage solicited.

Silvercon.
WOODBURN BROS

Texas

M. W. Tsfisr, Prss. RlcharS SrsIth.iVlM er«t. / «. N fatrlck. CssMw.

THE NRST NATIONAL BANK
Originally eetablished in 1888.

Capital
Surplus and profits 
Stockholders ILMlity
Total responsibility 

ituy ami veil U. S. O«>veronii-ot bomla. 
uf toreirs exchange. StifvXj de|MMlt boxes for rent. Offers Ui drpusilors 
efety facility shicb their halaD<t<s, business, res|a»OBibllltjf warrant

CLARION DON, TKX * 8.
. 8 6 0 ,0 0 0  

. 12,."i00
6 0 .0 0 0

81T2.5OO
flealert In and drawer* of all klnda

W e l l  D r e s s b i .
men i»l*»»vs a** **»• *»«.•*• 1 ne owet QUes Hot alwsl .̂ 

Iloet. We ••■ell it for lees,”  and to convince you that y, 
herewrith the Latest in Drees Goods, come in and inspect 
stock. Quality justifies price. Our Quality is the best— . 
Prices are right.

Z. G. FOGERSON & COMPANN
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A, P. Dounell made a fly 
ing trip to Quitaqne Monday.

Make your old harntss new 
by using Millers Harness 
Dressing. For rale by

Silvei ton Merc. Co,

Rev. O. I. BritUin uf M.ttador 
who ia well and favorably known 
here, has r«Bi,;ned all his church
es m the Panhandle and accept* 
ed work at Fort Worth.

Axle Oil in 
Fine for Bug

Castor and 
screw top cans 
gy or Wagon.

Silverton Mere. Co.

f-creen dc»rs to keep o .t  the 
flies. Buy them now.

Silvertt^n Merc. Co*

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Reeves on the 27th, a fine 
plains girl.

Roark Walker of Lipau 
came in last week and will 
make bis home here in the fu 
lure.

Who wants to tiade plains 
land foi a fine fruit farm near 
Bowic^ Apply at once to

Silverton Land Co,

Walter Hurrus, a son of J .  K.
Burrus of Fioydada suicided in W-'dnesd.'iy. 
t ochr»n county Ust week, takin^t' 
the pitiol route. He was receui- 
y married to Miss (lertruds
Spikes. ___________

Now is tlu time to Oil your 
Saddles and Harness. Best

A. Walker of Beverly was 
transacting business, here 
Wednesday.

Car of Buggies, Hacks and 
Surries comingi

i^ilveiton \|erc. Co.

K. E. Bain and J . S. MasOr 
went to Ainarilhi on business

Quite a number of our peo. 
pie attended Commencement 
exercises of Clarendon College 
last week,

T . H. W atson. of Jewett 
came in Tuesday and will 
make this county his home,

W. E ‘ Armstrong a promi
nent real estate dealer of Plain 
view was in town the first of 
the week.

J .S .  Masou has accepted a 
position with the Priddy.Reev- 
es Realty Company and will 
ably represent them at this 
place.

The day-old child of Mr, 
and Mrs. C. L , Dickerson 
died Tuesday and was hurried 
Tuesday evening. The E n 
terprise extends condolenca to 
the bereaved parents.

Grandpa Dickerson who has 
been very low with j.pneumo
nia is some better at this time, 
but little hope of his tecovery 
is entertained.

L< ok over the Bargain coun
ter you may fiud something 
you will need. The price is 
very low.

Stiver ton Merc. Co.

SUMMER TOURISTS BATES 
Beginning June 1st

to ChioHjrt*, KanAB8 City, 8t L#ouis, .Memphia, l'i»nv»-r. C*>1 
r« jo  Springs, Pueblo, St Paul, Minne»pt>lU. uud all lU

grade Ncat.sfoot oil for .sale b y ; | 
Silverton Merc* Co.

.\ party of eiigiueer* pane si 
over the route fivm Quan.>h !'• 
Plainview U*»l week.

-K N IK E .-
W ho left a new knife at North 

c u U 'h store? -Vpply at thin offi.r 
a >d jwy for tii'a noiite.

|«>rtant touriaUi reeorta.

Other Low Round Trip Rate?
I >iv«TBe 
piij;hiiy

G'lotl grade .\Lchine oil foi  ̂
45c f/cr galoii.

Silverlou .Mercantile Co

Ernest Merreli 
c jnnty was in town 
urss Monday.

\Jrs. Gray of Eastland conn 
t)’ arrived Monday to spend' 
t le summer with her daugh
ter Mrs. Ri B. B ra ly

your bath a» ‘•tJardner .

John Witt is still h-afin^ a 
round town. He savs he > 
looking for a job ot e ntor j 
picking.

Portlund, O r^on, M»v iJo to Beptomb* r '.0. 
routes. Via ( ' lifornia on many dater. oi ly 
I'iirhrr.
San Francisco and Los Angelen, many dati's in .May, 
.liir.e, Ju ly , one fare. Ijong limiti', siopovfr'*, diveree. 
D juitville, K y., luneU. 10,11, 12. U. (\ V. !U*ui ion. 
Ih rfct line. I'wo thirds one way rate plus 2f» oeritH. 
Indianapolis, Ind., .lune 10 to 22. I'urnfest. One fare 
and $2.
Aal.ury I’ark, N. .1., Ju ne 28 to .July 1. N. E. A. f 'n e  
fsrr and
St. I.oui*. dail) to May 22. One fare ai d $2.
N'ta^-ara Kails, Mystic .Shrine, J  *ne 17, 18, sud M. Or.e 
fare and 82,

. Thr^Uiih Sleepers Dally to KjiSoS Ci./ St.LvÛs
Cnij Lift Witt) SIsepirig Car seiYi'd 1o 

lincoiii and Omaha (roi;i icxus
PHIL A AUCR, C P A

Part VVartti, T*it«t „

*Cleanlia•^B i« next to 
*’—(ret your bstii

0<- li- 
Oa;d-

^Nliaa
Rio

Arnold who li»
rlat-ves at W.i
D 'otiibs, a rri\ :

• • • • . ^
M mnir Barna’ 
who will speo'*

..ROUND TRIP »,2 2 £ PLUS ONE FARE
•‘COOL COLORADO** •

1  hm Crm • t  Ainericaa Reellh ead Pleaiare •eserta aad
O U R  N A T I O N A L  S U M M E R  P L A Y  G R O U N D  
SaiTAlai •«•»* r weilal far PkrUcal aaS N«eul ■aSaUStaS eeS aSeease* Utl* "irT* —-* ** ~~ —  -̂‘r —“*•

-  ^ C O L O R A D O
•flkrt aers CredMaMe Beaerta aad Haalik teWaata aflbrdlag 
•eeeeeedaileaa arUMa Ike Uaalu af ase4erelc paraas Ikaacas to 
•aaad elsewhere apaw afaal area wkkfe. arlUi Itt

INCOMPmBlE ONUn AND MAICNtfSS SCENIC CRANOfUR.
M to s  U well al0  Inaalatakla ta ttoaa pa*M*sti4  a tasaa af 
.  TappradallaB.

a ® * " T H E  O E N V E R . R o A O S r S * '
LaaBlad tkataia Is *Tto Uaa af Least ■ealateaca*' eatf pvavides 
toaMa toltv aalM Walas arllk PaliaMa falace Drewtag Reaai 
Staapara. all aaaals la HasaiaceMljr Aspateito Cafe Cera (a is 
carui at raaakaakla arlcei. rto arlvtlas* ef aaaMraaa siapavara 
aa« actotolas savlac » e a r  Sears tiaae. It ta atortastkr aacttolag 
ai I II  i T M R E E  

far reead trip (** e».
SOLID THROUOK s o u t h w c s t

- M  eeeW W itH  llte e trs te S
l»ro ::a( ,al arramaaiuBi,. 

M e n o a .  C«Bl Paw . P a n  W artk. f a a a * .
p t —r’eow Ar^LiCAf w w>u tHtn t

"TMc oawvaw.*'
;ummer on the plain.s.

The semi-annual meeting of 
Briscoe County Singing Con
vention will meet here Satur- 

jday, June 10th. Everybody 
! who loves good music is invit- 
|Cd to be present and take part# 
President Bass urges especial
ly all singers to be on hand.

I W'e had lots of rain since 
j last issue'— enough to make a 
good m  p if It canic at the 

;right time, and in quantities 
'to suit. Grass and weeds are 

•oining right along, and with 
I dry weather now, fanners will 
j Ik* very scarce visitors i»i town.

One more 6 plow Hammock 
Cultivator on hand.

Silverton Merc, C<.

T  H. Pardoe of Eureka, 
111., ^̂ >elll a uay or two here 
this week on bu.siness.

l o Our Customers.
During the month of June 

we are going to sell all goods 
at 10 }>er cent discount in or
der to make room for our Sum
mer and Fall stock,

iMNMi i'i tton w«*re TMh* now 40D.
llarw O iHarR wi*rr now 92

Cut on Cultivators same as 
all othei goods. Now is your 

, time. Come at once!
Northeut! I'k S<ms.

Bor*i—To Mr. and Mrs. J . 
,\. G'vinn on the 25th a girl.

New line of Dress Goods to- 
uioitow at P E . C . Cowart a,

AlK>ut twenty people from 
Male cotintj* passed through 
lieie last week en route to 
CiHrendoti to attend Clarendon 
College Commencement.


